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Growing Cold?
. . ' ""

Yeaand we have the famous "ALL ;
FUEL" heater for coal or wood. Is
nearly perfection in a heater. Keeps
fire perfectly. Trade me your old
stove on one of these and keep your
house warm this winter.

I sell second-

hand heaters $1-- 2 to 7 a

F. D. HAISTEN
FURNITURE ON EASY PAYMENTS

A TELEPHONE IN

YOUR HOME
Is a comfort and convenience.

ONLY 5c A DAY

For Four-Part- y Service.

At your Command Day and Night.

Home Independent
Telephone Co.
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Will pm at the

This

Oct. 2, 1911. Dave
La Ore. Have the

of you the of
the my

is the best and of
the that has ever

here. Yoa will make no
by It. It will

give the best of
you give them a
Is due L.

The
of the season is

E.
"The of the
to the

It is a fact "that has thei

one's af-
ter he has it and In this

thene are a dozen of such

Say You
and "Thei of '49" are

as the the
The cast is an one.

by Jess who
the the

he Is the good old
way; he gets

does in fact, he is a
every time he is on the

Miss the is a
little girl. She

and her soul
into her
with the same vim and snap. The

are and
any time they are the
you may rest they are
for never was there a more

ever than
little who go to make this

play

.La Gfancle's Most B
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Are You Aware
A r e Y o u Aw are
Are You Arw ar e
Are You Aware
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"FLOWER" IS Hi TCI

"FLOWER BAXCJI"

PANY VISITS GRANDE

Opeo Comfo Season

Steward Evening.

Baker, Ore.,

Stewart, Grande,
pleasure telling "Flower

Ranch," which played house
tonight snappiest

musical comedies
played mis-

take boosting certainly
satisfaction. Hoping
packed house which

Justly them. Pefferle.

newest, cleanest, brightest mu-
sical offering Joseph

Howard's latest "western success.
Flower Ranch," coming
Steward theatre tonight.

Howard

keeps running through brain
heard lateBt

offering
numbers. "Clarcmont," "Dreaming,"
"Just Care," "Lu-L- u Babe,"

Days always
whistled audience leaves
theatre. excellent
headed Harris,- - plays
"Skivers," tenderfoot, lead-
ing comedy. Harris gives double mea-
sure; funny fash-
ioned about, "dances,

funny things;
(scream stage.

Caldwell, "Flower," vi-

vacious dances ener-
getically throws whole

work. Every member works

"broilers" genuine dancers
before audience

assured busy,
sprightly

bunch gotten together these
glrlB musi-

cal comedy, complete.

IDERKT
MAX TESTIFTING AT PENDLETON

CALLED PERJURER. :

Is Chief Witness foi the State bat Is
Himself Pla(f In JaJU.

(Pendleton East Oregonlan.)
J. W. Wilson, defendant, and Rov

Connell, complaining witness in the
attempted arson rase which came Ui)

for trial last Saturday, have chang
ed positions as a result of the action
of thi9 court, the former now being
a free man and the latter in the toils
of the law. This turn occurred during
Saturday afternoon when, after Con-

nell had impeached himself bv con
tradictory testimony, District Attor
ney Van Vector moved for a dismis-
sal of this case and Judge Phelps dis-
charged Wilson and ordered the ar
rest of the complaining witness on a
charge of perjury.

"!?J PrS"1! JAWW fn.
Connell was the only witness called

in the cafM and, after he had testified
that he had been hired by Wilson to
set fire to the letter's drug store at
Uklah, Col.T. H. Raley, counsel for
the defendant, began his cross exami-
nation which ted to the unexpected
termination of the case. ,

To prove an attempted arson, it was
necessary for the state to show that
an overt act had been commltttd
toward committing arson. It was not
sufficient to show that preparations
had been made for the starting of a
fire but that, the defendant had actu-
ally done something toward causing
a match to be applied. , By a series
of adroit questions, Col. Raley secur-
ed an admission from Connell that he
had not been supplied with matches
and had not even gone in the direc-
tion of the store building on the day
he was to have started the fire as al-

leged.
These admissions wiere sufficient to

break down the whole case and the
district attorney immediately moved

for a dismissal and the motion was
granted by Judge Phelps.

... Witness Perjures Himself.
During the time he "spent in the

witness chair, Connell Impeached him
s 1! repeatedly. Counsel for the de
fense had a copy of the testimony
taken at the preliminary hearing and
the complaining witness made state-take- n

at the preliminary hearing and
the complaining , witn-s- s made state
ments at that time absolutely contra-
dictory to those made Saturday and
Bisveral times during the trial denied
statements made a few minutes be-

fore. Therefore, in dismissing the
case and discharging Wilson, Judge
Phelps ordered Connell arrested on a
charge of perjury.

Connell does not bear a very savory
reputation, having at one time serv-
ed a term In the penitentiary for
stealing stock and this fact made the
state doubtful from the first as to its
ability to make a case out of his
charges.

An article that has real merit
should In time become popular. That
such is the case with Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been attested by
many dealers. Here Is one of them.
H. W .Hndrlckson, Ohio Falls. Ind.,

Is the beBt for coughs, colds and croup
and Is my best seller." For sale by
all dealers. eod

pes

Daughters of the Confederacy.
Roanoke. W.'Va., Oct. 3. Aa excel-

lent program has been prepared for
llu ntertalnment of the many visi-
tors who have assembled here for the
annual state convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy. Tha
regular business of the convention
will be taken up tomorrow morning
and the sessions will continue until
Friday. .j?

SOCIAL PURITY LECTURE.

National Lecturer Is to Re Here flext
Thursday.

Mrs. Jackson SUbaugh, national lec-
turer for the W. C. T. U.. will lecture
Thursday evening of this week. Her
subject will be "Social Purity." or
In the high school auditorium on
"Safeguards for the Young." yin.
Silbaugh Is one of the leading lec
turers of the nation. '

10-3-- 2t

The Cowboy, Indian and the Lady
This Is a powerful play wrlttem by

one of America's most prominent play
writers and played with great success
last season In all the larger cities and
Is now being presented by the Blondln
Company of selected artists, and hav- - ,

Ing added several new features and
Tr."0'"' "'' I. wtthnnt n rinnht .

the strongest dramatic company that T
has ver played this country.

Monday; Oct. 9th.

J. H. PERE,
La Grande's Leading

Jeweler
' Opposite C. 8. Laii Ofile A 4ams Avenie.

mniiiiminiiii mini nuMiiimmiiMgiiaitl

H APR" AWH Uptown office Main 720;::M Residence phone Main 25
AMBULANCE e.lbussey

eautiftil Residence Addition

ONiS;iSM
That Connordale has Graded Streets.Cement Sidewalks and

Curbing.,
That this beautiful addition is only five minutes walk from

the central part of the city.
That by purchasing a lot in this high class residence district,

you are sure to double your money in a very short time.
La Grande s going ahead, with a substantial healthy growth

more rapidly than any other city in the Northwest.

We most xordially invite you to caU upon us and let us show you the beautiful building lots. For the next few
j i

we areSomg to sell these high class lots at BIG BARGAIN PRICES on extremely easy terms. Donot delay seeing us at once, we will offerrV77..- - -- wv, iu jrvrut uiuucv umu vuu imvc everoffered before. Our Policy is BIG n .
LOW PRICES, EASY ui!TERMS, Again we urge you to call on

Giveiis Iivestmemft Co Rear La Grande National Bank.
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